Photographic Category
CCHS Collection
Unused Heartland Images

*Note* These were gathered as possible images for the exhibits and the *Heartland* exhibition book for the Heritage Center Museum, but ultimately, they were not used.

**Description**

Aberfelda Glen
Aerials – Airport – City
Aerials – Springfield South High School @ center
Aerials – Springfield
Albin House
American Radiator
Ansted – Burke Co
1870 Atlas
Arcade Fountain – Hotel
Baseball Teams
Battle of Piqua Artifacts
Wm. Bayley Co.
Bedrug 1774
Big Four Park – 4th of July
Blizzard 1950
Bobby and His Buckeye Band
Borden’s
Boy Scouts
Boys & Girls Ag. Club – 4H
Buchholtz Drug Co.
Buildings – some unidentified
Bushnell Building
Buses
Camera
Canteen
Cars
Center St Branch – YMCA
Champion Reaper
Church
Circus
Citizen Dairy Co.
City Drug Store
Cliff Park
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Cooper, Alfred
Courthouse
Covenant Presbyterian Church
Crowell – Colliers
“Sunbeam” Cultivator
Dairy Wagon, Kohl’s
Davis, Jefferson Confederate Ribbon
Downey, W. C. & Co. 1902 wire products
Downtown – Fountain at High – “Bundles for Britons Banner, Oliver’s Grocery, Union Finance, Sach’s Dry Cleaner
Downtown – Mary Lee Candy, Peanut Store, Carmen’s, Ideal Jewelry, Valentine’s Shoe Repair, Krauss Jewelry, Justine Hats, Intersection Rt. 40 & 72
Downtown – N. Limestone between Main St. & Columbia
East Street Shops
Elder & Tuttle Hardware
Esplanade
Factory Building
Farmland – Landscapes
Ferrier’s Sign
Fire Buckets
Flapper, 1920’s
Flood
1940’s – Office – Scouts – Downtown
Frances Hotel
Frankenstein, Gustavus
Fried, Martin
Gallaher’s Drug Store
Gebauer’s Sample Room
A. B. Graham Building
Grain Drill
Hart Jewelry
Hartman Rock Garden
The George Haucke Co.
Hearse
Heritage Center Logo
Hoenig’s Dress Shop – s. e. corner High & Limestone
Horen, Matthew
Horse Drawn Vehicle
Ice Skater
Industrial Progress Mural, 2nd Floor
Jr. O. U. A. M. Building
O. S. Kelly Co. Sign
Kencheff’s Café
Kibler Clothes
Lafferty, S. J. & Sons
Lagonda Bank Building
Lagonda Club
Laundry – Cleaners
Liberty Bond Poster
Lohnes Drugs – Time Cleaners
Locust Grove School
Ludwig Piano
Map – Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania
Market House
McAdams Building
M. & M. Bank Building – “old”
Mast-Foos Water Pump
Memorial Hall
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Military – Sailors on Mog Mog drinking Beer, WWII National Archives, 1944
Military – Soldiers (WWI ?)
Military Springfield Scenes
Military – Willis “Bill” Tieman WWII Uniform
Military – Uniforms
Miscellaneous – People
Movie Projectionist 1948
Murals & Case Backgrounds
Myers Hall
Myers Market
Negatives, Various
Newspaper Headlines – WWI & WWII
The News-Sun
Oliver Farm Equipment Co.
Parades
Parades – Uncle & Aunt Sam
4th of July Parade
Pennsylvania R. R. Passenger Station
Performers
Polard, John 10/15/53
Policemen on Bicycles
Political Ribbons
Post Office
Proof Sheets – Composites
Public Health Nurse
Public Library
Railroad
Restaurant – Diner
Robbins & Myers
Routes 68 & 4 Intersection
Schmidt’s Pharmacy
Shawnee Hotel
Schultz Restaurant 1948
Snyder Park Arch
Springfield Baking Co.
Springfield Power Co.
Springfield South High School
Springfield High School, Graduating Class 1949
Steel Products Engineering Co.
Street Scene
Strikers
Superior Grain Drill
Swigert Bicycle Shop 1948
Symphony Orchestra
Telegram Dispatchers
Theaters – Chakeres
Theaters – Columbia
Theaters – Hippodrome
Theaters – Lagonda
Theaters – Majestic
Theaters – Ohio
Theaters – Regent
Theaters – Regent, “Gone With the Wind” (Rotating Gallery)
Thompson Avenue Storage
Traffic
Tremont City Business Directory
Violin
Wagner Storage Co.
Wickham Piano Plate Co.
Wooden Shoes
Woolworth’s
WWII Community Scenes
WWII Japanese Surrender Headlines from Springfield Daily News
WWII “Keep ‘em Flying” (Rotating Gallery)
WWII Military Recruit et al
WWII Scrap Drives
Wren’s Men Store – South Fountain
Y. M. C. A.
Y. M. C. A. Center Street Branch
Yost Superior Co.